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At the Lord's Stîpper what did Jesus grow up) to bu a Christian %vu, as the
say to bis disciples whien hie gave ilicîn tho reply; "I1 believe thut is the greatcst soine.
bread 7body for uis to bu." The testimony of that

WVhat did lie say Nvhcn lie gave tlicîîî boy 'vas true. Thiere is no lier ann
the cup 7 hood or i'oitianlîood tlîan Chîristian mnan-

WVhat did Jesus say to biis disciples ini lioo-, or wvoinxînhood. And it is possible
Gethiseînanue? for everyoîîc to attaiîî to thant roatness.

it'taat prayer did lie oll'er ? Thiere are main, tlingi(s ini this %world wvhichi
Wllat did Peter do whcen charged the peop1le înay deusire aiud fot obtain, but, no

third tinie wvith being a disciple of Jesuis? onu %vho trifly desires and earnestly seeks.
Wieii hie tliîougýht of biis,great sin, whiat this gî'eatness is ever disappoiiuted.-?ei'e.

did lie do 7Y Wi. Dititem.
WVhat inîscription %vspaw doerJsi

mi the cross? , IHQWN BOY$ CAIN MAXE MONEY.
wVho, were cruicitied ivith liîîn ?

Wliat did the auge] say to thie %wonlaxî Russell Saue's advice is (1) by getting a.
at the sepichire ? position; (2) keeping biis ulotht shutt; (3>

W~hat good iiews did lie tell thiion 1 observing; (4) beinig faithful; (5) inaking
Whlat irreat Coli) mission did tlîet risen blis emîployer tlbiulcl;"ie 1vould he lost il) a

Savionir give Iiis aposties 1 fog, %ithouilt liiin; (;) and to bu poule.
~Vlatcnourgig ssuirance did lie give That is a good %way to begini after lie gets-

theni 7 I Lc. If"-ho lives ulp to these ruies lie
Review-drill on titles, Golden Texts, will îîot want a friend at court for uny

Lesson Plans, Ilevieiv Questions and lengtli of tiînc-inl fact nuLo at II.
Cateclîisnîi questions. .lay Gold .(dicy: "K-ecp ont o., bad

JJctiîtrQl'îc'Sfioni Bouk. cC)tany aiîd go to %%ork, witli a wvill.
- 'rhe boy w'ho dueès that is boinnd tu -et on

LET Hl'M HAVE MY P1LLOWV. Jiii the wbrIl."'

A litthi boýy %vas reading t(> bis inother Cyrus W'..icld's seleie is: "Punlct-
iiitIcNewTescunntandwheî lc cme alit-y' hlonestv, and brevity are tie watcll-

to the wvords, ''Ti.,e foxes liave lIodus, .and "'~ flf.
the birds of the air liave iiests, but the
son of Mail biath nlot wlbere to Iay lus iF(>RGETTING.

liahis 03 os tillcd witli tuais, and at 1
]ast lie sobbed alond. BoysE, to forget înay liot lie a crime, l'ut

lis unother inquired wlî.ît %vas the mat- it <fteun lv;ds to resits alîncst like crime.
ter, whien, as well as lis sobs ivoiil( Jet If you have evcî* forgotteiî any hîmportant
hiini, lit, said : "'I amn sure, inannia, if 1 "11-er, d i Ot Lhink it a trilliii tbing bu-
hiad been there, 1 would have given hit Cause nu( tragcdy foliot' %s yvurx foi-r-tfull-
iy* pillhuw l îîss. Your, fauit is the Saine whien the

danger is averted as %vlîtii it i8 miot. Ytqu
1 ÏMEAN TO BE 8SOMRJ3ODY. înay bu sae îinothiers sisillr; but the

<'~hatis ~ieuseof eii ii th jfanît of forg-etfuliiess is mit i (1't11ny an
"Wlit i tie ue o heig ii he v(il(lit affects thie (.lie %vlio forLets. but as it

unk-lss you are soiiîeb<ud(y?" said a boy to inakues oviîigdpid no that (,lie
luis coînpaiioi. "Sure enougl, aud 1iiunccrtain. suinscu e12CI.
memca> tco bu." ;uîsîvered flic collipalînon: _____

"I bcgau this very day. I iîauî to hie
soinebody." Tie boy wlho tirst spolike looki- Little grivers dIo yoîir part
cd the other ini thie face and exclaiiîd W\Vithi a Imlansd willing heart,

"eattu-day! How? 11!.hi (Io voîit Foi, teanel'icssv
liman tu bc?" "A Churistianî boy, alld su -Little give-S. ('ive tu-dlay,"


